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and luce,"
resondent
ax lovely
which muslcil nn'l high-soundi-

Ihraslng llic American women are glveii
to understand licit lace Is Ht ill to be a
favored garniture, while some wonilirfully
pretty house gowns and negligees are sent
ovir lo prove It.

Taking lliclr grace (if Urn- - iilor these in-

door thing have reached a high point
of perfection. The width nml fullness which
ate creeping Into slivi I effects here
absent, rniiny clinging culs taking on an
almost ln-- simplicity.

For gowns of IIiIm classic nature numer-
ous crlnkleil crepes urc used, with ribbon
borders ii nil knots of the snne for orna-
ment. No luce appears upon such models,
thoiiKh nnothcr Flench dc.-dg- niiiy have
an nil l:i e slip ovrr ore of chiffon iii:i
A house toilette ho confcctcil Im of Imltii'lon
1(11 r:l IK I line over pile bble silk moll Selllio.
Tho sleeves of i III' lire tight to tile elbow
uud a lienrt-Klinirt-- 'l decollci j;e il slin-ajulsh- cs

the cut of the nee k.

The prlnteil n ml plain wools employed for
the Umh dressy of these house garments
am numerous, but sometimes a ery chgint
Rclup will 1 e seen In a wool texture, mine
plain veiling 'f exquisite tlnenm-- i shap-
ing It, with Ihcc or ribbon for garniture.
I'll o gray nnil orange Islng one of the
latest color conihlnulloUH, Ihla rnillant r in-

trant Is ween In a French robe dlnterleur.
Whoso Idolising bodice Is cCvrred with a
little Jarkel of gray yak lace. The orange
note Is achieved by u tuirrow bias of anne
velvet lined at the Inside of Die nlo k and
sleeve falls and In faint touches upon the
lace buttons, lllus bands some four inche
wide are the only decoration for the skirt
of this gown, which, like most house
models. Is trained.

The unit- - r.egllgeo or Interior gn'up
of any pretention which does not fall
In a Rrnceful tall Is that which Is composed
of a Jacket and petticoat. Such a toilette
being now recognized as seemly and even
mart for the breakfast table or Informal

callers, the petticoats designed for thpm
are bcwllderlngly charming Kitting snugly
at the top, they spread below the knee
Into bouffant flounces, held out by olhera
underneath. Festoons of lace, ribbon, vel-

vet or chiffon garnitures of some sort
give still further elaborateneKs, and the
ahort jacket worn with such a Jupon will
match in elegance.

Maize ribbon and French lace In alter-
nate stripes slmped one dainty loose Jucket
worn with a petticoat of maize brocade,
l'rlnted delaine In pale blues and pinks
la the texture of another Jacket, which Is
In form something like a belted klmona.

A variation from sameness In this la
mude by puffed nnderslccvcs nf white lace,
which add a dnssy stamp ( the conven-
tional model.

(juuntltics of ribbon deck these Indoor
thliiKs, ax well as the new hats for that
matter, but where the house rlhUms lire
the gayest of the Kay those for street use
are either in black, white or solid colors.
I'ompadour colors and designs appear upon
the ribbons used on the loose wash wrap-
per, numbers of which are In French
dimity. A loose wrapper of black and
white dimity Is trimmed with Mack and
white fooling, and pink and white pompa-
dour ribbon, due of pale blue dimity has
a border of blue wash ribbon and cntre
deux of French lace. The sleeves of both
thiac models tlow loose from the elbow,
fur the Intention of the negligee-- ; Is to

how both the throat and the bare arm.
Then, since this department of dress

admits of IndulKclice In individual fancies,
eooie of the deep collars and sleeve effects
take on an old time qiialntuess. More
rapes than collars, the circular falls of
lace, which rover the shoulders of many
bouse toilettes, suggest a lavish expendi-
ture of money. Hut these garnishlugM,
Which often button at the back, child bib
fashion, tire frequently only of Imita-
tion dentelle. which Is dally growing more
beautiful and less expensive.

Anywhere that it cau.be used with cor-
rectness lace Is employed, though many
an exquisite get-u- will be entirely with-
out it (ouch of It. Velvet bobe ribbons like-
wise conic Into the scheme of spring and
Slimmer effects, and for all thin textures
that rank under the wash head, footings
are employed In many (harming ways.
Introduced as entre deux nml as editings
for frills and flounces, a color-M- i awlsa
negligee or gown may be made to reach
a ilnt of uncommon elegance through
this slmp'e garniture. If the texture em-
ployed with It Is plain, the footing may be
Of the point d'esprlt species, but the plain
nets are productive of daintier results.

Much furbelow, therefore, marks the new
house effects, when they are intended for
the outside eye. But the regulation

still holds Ita own for practical pur--

'''
poses, and surely no negltgre ever reached
a more popular place In public favor.

"Millions" might lie the wcrd one could
use In summing up the klmona subject as
it Is now presented at the shops, for such
models In almost every species of material
and with the eternal contrasting border
are seen on all sides, elegance showing
Itself In silks of delicate (lower colors.
Klmonas nf the last sort. In cotton crepe,
with wash ribbon borders, may be bought
an low tin $1 Vi. These nre uncommonly

pretty, and if all white or croons yellow is
chosen, such a wrapper can be made to
look tine over a white wash petticoat.

Apropos of petticoats, not only they,
but underwear In general, virtually come
under the negligee head, for many house
things are made with the definite Intention
of displaying dainty undertoggery. So for
auch sorts there are chemises of tine lawn
with deep lace berthas, and lawn petti-
coats as gay with lace and ribbon as out-aid- e

skirts, and which show lietween the
fronts of the dressing sacque or wrapper.
Itiblsjn belts with streaming ends hold
theue In at the waist, and the fad of the
moment is to have the kid slippers match
in color.

Another pretty and pmctleable kink Is a
detachable. Isrtlia or roucho for the chemise
or underwalst, which may be worn with
such a get-u- These details are patterned
after tlve bust pids of the moment, and
when oie is pinned over the chemise thi
last may be of the plainest slip description.
Itlblion rosettes or bows tinlsh the detach-
able bertha, which In ready-mad- e form
cots anywhere from 75 cents to $.

With alt this e'eyani-f- t to Incline one to
the belief that simplicity Is a past quantity
In both house cbxheo and under rigging,
there are other Fronoh garments of dainty
homeliness. First and foremost among
those are some colored ercalo and i bain-bra- y

pettlcoaLa, four of which would con- -

sole any woman for the bondage of nklrts,
and insure here as well both a clean and
Ktyllsh summer. With coarse torchon laces
in tho name colors and ltand-ru- n tucks,
these country-lookin- g skirts are the latest
I'arlplun fad for summer wear. Kven the
pounding of the Heine washerwoman is
warranted not to damage them, and an
Important point in the laundering Is that
no starch Is ever uited.

"They are to be worn," says one Impor-
ter, "with linen and duck gowns In the

CUINKSE DRESSS1NO JACKET AND DIMITY WRAPPKlt.
same colors, the black and white ones with
any and all hues."

Then the gypsy styles of some of the new
hats, admitting these textures, the wuah
stuffs which evolved two morning frocks,
speakingly suggested the old-tim- e ca.lcos.
The same ehintx-lik- e patterns, the sam
solidly woven background, the tame bu-

colic mingling of color and rural design ;

and with these double nklrt effects and
trimmings vests, collars, cuffs and Bkirt
facings of the coarse-s- t white.

"Milkmaid prettineBs," said the on-

looker, a little puzzled, and the import! r
smiled and said that the gowns hid been
created with just such Intention.

Rejane setting the fashion last summer
for these simple textures they have been
ordered this year by grand folk for country
use. They will also doubtless grace the
many oreakfasta given In the Itois, which
begin the moment the leaves appear, and
are celebrated with numerous rural affic-tatlon-

MARY DKAN.

Frills of FnJili Ion.
Hands of Russian embroidery come in

sets to make up with shirt waists.
One of the pretty iiiw waists of th

season Is a heavy linen In a cream shade
with an embroidered design upon the front,
this in a warm tan. It in a cherry Uebign
done In heavy cotton.

An Faster parasol Is of white with an
edge of lace set on straight and above itfuchsias diiclrcling the parasol. These ara

pink on the outride and tba white petals
within are of chiffon.

A large hat of a deep shade of purple in
trimmed with a wreath of purple violets to
match, massed closely together. In thecenter of the purple flowers Is a line ofpink rose buds sot around the bat like somany plums in a cake.

A charming thing In American pottery isa tall Jar of green, small around for itsheight, with two small handles, one on
cither side at the top, and a short neck.
This is a good height and shape for tho

d American Beauty rests.
One of the prettiest of the shirtwaist

trimmed with embroidered bands, Is of
linen, the smooth linen, and color of the
old-tim- e "duster," the bands down the
front, on the tops of the shoulders, andforming the stock, and cuffs of white em-
broidered In two shades of brown.

Hats are looking more and more lik
parasols or lamp sliaden. Any of the threfl
could be remodeled a trltle and used forany of the other purposes. One of tlujtn
big bats, with drioplng edges, Is of blackfhnntllly lace over white and trimmed
with a cluster of short. bits tit green,
slightly shaded ostrich piuinis Mil on atone side.

A ilttn of btttiuty ( i jfoy forrvtr.
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